monary tuberculosis in a small, relatively tones reveal that quite commonly the duraunderdeveloped countn with a cosmopoltion of the illnes has been very short and itan population derived from four main it is by no means uncommon to find x-ray ethnic p u p s : ;\frican, East Indian, White pictures showing bilateral disease with cavand Chinese. It is also intended to assess ities 4 cm. or larger in patients who have the value of the method of management and been i U b) all accounts for a matter of treatment of the disease in such a country, weeks or a few months. From the racial with special reference to 200 pulmonary repoint of view, Negroes and Chinese show a sections during a period extending between slightly higher percentage incidcnce than the [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] 1961 being excluded.
population distribution would indicate. The counui\-of Trinidad and Tobago
The incidence among Whites approximatecomptwo small islands in the Caribly reflects their distribution in the pop&-bean Sea Fituated at lat. 10' north of the tion while the East Indians show a slightly equator and longitude 61'W. The total lower percentage than would be expected area covered by the territory is 1980 square from their population &mibution.
miles. The population in 1960 was =ti- Table 3 illustrates the high proportion of mated at 827,957, broken down according advanced cases notified and the racial di.+ to race, sex and age as shown in Tables 1 tribution of the disease. and 2.
The prevalence of pulmonary tuberculo-
The social and economic level of this sis has shown a slow decline over the pecountry has been likened t~ that in the riod under study and this is demonstrated poorest eastern European countries. If, in Table 4 . The higher notification figure therefore, any outstanding differences apfor 1962 is due to a special d o n at case pear in the pattern of tuberculosis in this finding and increased care in notifications countn as compared with that in such during that and subsequent years. countries, the difference may properly be MATERIAL AND ROUTINE PROCEDURES attributed to genetic and dietary factors ~~r i~~ the period study, the rourather than socio-economic ones. Climatic tine management of cases after diagnosis ~~~~d i t i o n s might, of course, play a part, consisted in admission to hospital until the but this is very doubtful.
sputum state was determined. In Trinidad and Tobago, pulmonary tu-
( 1 ) On ~d~i~~i~~: ~h~~ consecutive berculosis presents as a relatively acute disspecimens of sputum m sent for diease which leads to early and extensive derect smear, culture and sensitivity tests. smction of lung tissue so that the majority ( 2 ) Roufine Sputum Checks: .4fter the *From the C a m Chest Hospital.
initial in\,estigations in ( 1) are car- Under this regimen it was found possible to effect considerable clearing and absorption of the disease radiologically and to achieve sputum conversion in the majority of cases. All such cases were discharged and given ambulatory drug treatment at the Chest Clinic for varying periods extending up to two yean and not less than six months after discharge. Only cases who failed to respond satisfactorily to this regimen were considered for resection. Table 5 shows the rate of conversion of sputum among the 200 cases treated by resection and the efficacy of the medical treatment used may be judged by the fact that the 200 c a s g treated in this matter represented the more extensive and less responsive of the cases admitted to hospital.
The foregoing gives the background in which 200 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis were submitted to resection and Table 6 gives the anal!sis of the 200 resection? according to extent of disease and race while Table 7 shows the age distribution among the patients.
Few of the recorded series of resection5 for tuberculosis show such a high proportion of case with advanced disease and with a complete absence of minimal case.''' This illustrates very forcibly the unusual nature of the problem in Trinidad and Tobago and is a further reflection of the serious and destructive nature of the disease encountered in this country.
The indications for resection are similar to thost which have been put forward by most surgeons.' In Trinidad it has been found useful to consider the problem under two headings: 1. General Indications:
Massive lung destruction. Persistent cavitation particularly where cavih wall fibrosis appears to be present. Penistent positive sputum. Lobar atelectasis in which bronchiecta- sis is usually present. Dense infiltration which fails to resolve.
Imperatioe Indications','
Drug-resistant tubercle bacilli. Drug intolerance. Gncooperative patients.
Circumstances where adequate continuous therapy is impracticable. Routine preoperative investigation included bronchmcop!. to exclude tuberculous bronchitis at the intended site of section of the bronchus. Bleeding and cloning times were estimated before operation and all patients were x-rayed during the week preceding operation.
The average time between diagnosis and operation was about seven months. The shortest interval was three months and in a small number of cases the waiting time extended to between two and six years. These long intervals were due to the need to ohtain arrest of the process in contralateral lesions. Among t h e patients, five were considered "sal\,age" cases and poor operative risk.
ANALYSIS OF CASES
The details of 200 patients who had resection are set forth in Table 8 . A total of 224 operations were performed on 200 patients. 24 patients had multiple operations as follows:
13 patients had two lobes removed. 8 patients had lobectomy along with a segmental resection, and 3 patients had a lobectomy and wedge resection. Table 8 gives the number and types of operations performed in relation to extent of disease, cavity status and the presence or absence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum at the time of diagnosis.
This series shows a remarkably high proportion of cases with far advanced disease, cabities and positive sputum. No minimal case appears and the number of moderately advanced cases is relatively low. This is in sharp contrast to the situation reported in other papers."""
RESULTS

Complications:
Among u r n such as bronchoscopic aspiration, tube plications and five of them among the 12 drainage and blood transfusion.
fatalities which occurred in the series. Four Fifteen of the 44 patients sustaining comof them were among the 14 cases showing plications had bronchopleural fistula. In positive sputum at the time of operation. nine of these, empyema de\feloped and in
Ten bronchopleural fistulae occurred in paeight othen spread of diseasc to the same tients who are alive. Of these, five were or contralateral side occurred. This p u p major and m c i a t e d with empyema and represented the patients with major comspread. Three had sputum positive fordrugresistant bacilli at operation, while one had before operation and ha$ never reverted.
Total 200
The remaining five bronchopleural fistulae '00 among the living were minor and tempo-". " ~ar~~~c~dn~t~din2~h',3a",'~~P0 rary and the patients are all alive and well.
ye-.
It is intersting to note that five, (33.3 per cent) of 15 patients suffering from bronchopleural fistulae and spread had undergone pneumonectomy or multiple rwction. The influence of cavit) and positive sputum on the incidence of complications may be inferred from Table 10 which shows that 55 out of 59 complications occurred in cases with cavities while 54 out of 59 occurred in cases which had positive sputum at some time before operation. The influence of these factors on the mortality rate is seen in Table 11 . Of the ten dead patients who had positive sputum, in seven the microorganisms showed varying degrees of resistance to the standard drugs. Three of them took 17 months to three years to convert to negative while four never convened and were positive at the time of operation.
Mortality Rater
Seven postoperative deaths occurred in the series and five late deaths occurred subsequently, making a total mortality rate of 12 or 6 per cent. Details of the mortality rate are seen in Table 11 which shows that eight of the 12 deaths occurred in far advanced cases while four occurred in moderately advanced cases. .U of the 12 deaths occurred in patients with calitaq lesions while ten cases had positive sputum.
A breakdown of the mortality into o p erative and late deaths is given in Table 12 , which also gives an account of the causg of death.
Of the seven postoperative deaths, three died within houn after operation from masrive hemorrhage from parietal adhesions. One sufTered severe hemorrhage from an unligated bronchial artery. H i s chest was re-opened and hem& achieved. He subsequently developed anuria and died seven days after operation. These four deaths are directly attributable to surgery. Of the remaining deaths, one was due to respiratory fdure. He failed to regain automatic respiration after the operation and died 24 hours later. The remaining two can be regarded as anesthetic deaths. One patient lost 8% ounces of blood at operation and was transfused with four pints of whole blood during the 3% houn that 'the operation lasted. She died of pulmonary edema two hours after leaving the operating room. One suffered respiratory arrest due to obstruction of the larynx by his tongue while semi-conscious. He was resuscitated and regained automatic respiration, but failed to recover consciousness. He died 24 hours later, a p parently from cerebral cortical necrosis. All of these patients are well and fit to work. Most of them are at work, but a small number are unable to find work. lic health. It is therefore considered dangerous to believe that prolonged drug treatment alone can suffice for all cases of tuberculosis. This opinion is reinforced by the fact that, although streptomycin sulphate has been given daily instead of three times per week, and INH has replaced PAS since 1962, yet no appreciable change has been noted so far as reducing the need for surgery is concerned. Needless to say, the risks from surxen must be found to be l w DISCUSSION than those from drug treatment only, to justify the use of surgery. A review of the material studied has led to the opinion in Trinidad and Tobago that
The results of resection in this series for the cases of pulmonary hlberculosis would seem to justify this mode of treatseen in that country, , . 
